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ASTeR Press, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****. It is the summer of 1812. Wellington is fighting Napoleon s forces in
Spain, Lord Byron is dazzling the Beau Monde with the first Canto of his Childe Harold s Pilgrimage -
and Viscount Percy Ainsford Foster Ashe is discovered dead in a shabby boarding house in
Brighton. It is assumed that the young man - whose gambling debts were considerable - has
committed suicide. But then a suspicious silver locket is discovered by Lady Charlotte Ashe, the
dead lord s now penniless widow, and Theo Bryght, a Bow Street Runner from London, is called in
to investigate what is now suspected to be murder. Who would want to murder Viscount Ashe? Is
there more to his gambling addiction than meets the eye? Is there any chance that Lady Ashe will
ever recover her lost fortune? These questions haunt Lady Ashe after she returns to her home in the
North York Moors - for as she soon finds out, her husband s death may be just the first canto in a
deadly ode to revenge.
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ReviewsReviews

This book is definitely worth buying. This really is for all who statte there had not been a worthy of studying. You will not sense monotony at at any
moment of the time (that's what catalogs are for concerning should you check with me).
-- Mr. Martin Baumbach-- Mr. Martin Baumbach

Completely essential read through ebook. This can be for all who statte there was not a well worth reading. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of
your own time (that's what catalogs are for relating to if you request me).
-- Maud Mitchell-- Maud Mitchell
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